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clever old farmer who lived
ttbSut a

6 miles from this city. He bad

whiskey eI xnfreely ol - -- p-e

c?ty home about 4 o'clock, andfor . . -- .jnt nn the railroad
' RECEIVED TO-DA- Y THE ABOVE GOODS:Vtlc iyattv Xeview has the largest

bonajde circulation, of anyPfJP
lAiotlsnca. n wuz w " -

WILMINGTON MARKET.
, , July 294 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted
firm at 30 cents per gallon bid. No
sales reported. ;

ROSIN Quoted firm, at 97 cents for
Strained and $1.02$ for Good Strained.

TAR Quoted firm at $1.30 per bbl
of 280 lb3.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Quoted
steady at $1.85 for Virgin and Yellow

TUESDAY. JULY 29. 1884.
opposite Richmona txw,

head on the track, .and, U Is
sDmSed went to sleep. - Soon the
?Sn3sed oyer him, fnih ng his
head, causing instant j

Shoe Heel Print: The laying of the
nailr MotTlOrilSt

Charlotte Observer.

BYNUMi STEPS
OUT. "

JTJGE comer blodo .r'' wVCT.ct

A FEW WHITE ROBES At Cost or Less as we wish to. close Ihem out,

JERSEY WAISTS In variety, 32 to 42.--

(
- ' : -

'--;
-'p - ; ;

R3 ATTI W CS AW D CARPETS.
We) ARE SELLING UNUSUALLY CHEAP.

LIUKN AND MOHAIR ULSTERS. ;

COLORED jAWNS-T- he remainder of this stock very cheap.
--NICE BLACK LA W N 12 cents.S j

hurch toot piace a..
Saturday at li o ciock. au "r
was conducted by Rev. Mr. May, its
pastor, and the address was dehered

Mr. Hampby our townsman,
high
the

Dip and $1 for Hard.
COTTON Quoted steady and

grads firm. The following are
official Quotations:ton Jackson. ' -

He Will Vote for Scales and
Believes that Cleveland Will
foe Elected-W- by lie Aban-
dons the, Republican Party
Kefusiug the Nomination for
Governor, Etc,
'Hon. W. P. Bynuni, one ot the late

j i i t-- ,r Ponnhhran rartV

Goldsboro Messenger tune or tne
cents

fine' black horses belonging, to ioe cuy

fEfl E

$E1E
died last Friday evening wnu au --at

Ordinary 8
(iVd Ordinary. 0
Low Middling. 10
Middling 101
Good Middling....-- U

R. Twl. TwIcIWTIRE.tack of colic. He was vukand was insured for $150.00. On July 28
crowneu utu ui . v - Thursday last, at Weldon. j, our

stands among
1' L r. It. MISCTOJER, Src.TV.T. ECMNKli, V,adeemed. He has repumaiea xwspuu--

DAILY RECEIPTS.

Jatiiilfmk Iron Gc.
1

3 bale
522 casks

townsman, Mr. w. o, yu.
was united in the holy bond, of
matrimony to Miss Grace Elmore
Moselev, of tbat place, the Rev. .h. .'.
McGinty. of Newbern officiating. r
A telegram received from Gov. Jarvis
on Saturday announces the gratifying
nnna that m.Ptov. Z. B. Vance will be

1056 bbls
Cotton
Spirits Turpentine. . -

Rosin -

Tar.
Crude Turoentine

Makutactx;kkk3 or Mloh.71 bbls
489 bbls Cheese Safes. Kins Cloth, "Wire Counter Fillings, Wire 8Ums, Casttt?

Brushes. San.1e CohI Screens. AVeathex Vanes, SUbl Fix to res, Uui
VViro & lioa fences, iron Shutters, Counter Supports, &c.

ln-morr-
ow night, and has con- -'

licanisni and November tne ballot mat
will drop from his hands into the bal-
lot box will bear the name ot Alfred
Scales for Governor. This change of
political views, that will be received
with such gratification by Judge By-nu- m's

many friends throusbout tbe
State, is not a very recent one, but lias
only recently been made public, in
lact, at the time the Liberal and lie-public- an

conversions met in ttaieign.
Judge Bynum might have been classed
as a Democrat. At this gathering

r thn n.lans in Ralciffh. a cousnltation

. , rapes.' -fySend for Catalogua.MARINE NEWS.
mch 13 d&w ly

:TS,
" NO

;MOREs

sented to be one cf the speakers at the
mass .meeting. Mr Richard H.
Wright and lady, nee Miss Mamie A.
Exum, daughter ot W. J. Exum, oj
this county, have arrived safe in Ion
don on theirEuropean bridal tour. 1 bey
will remnin abroad several months.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. VV. F.
Alexander, of Crab Orchard, stopped

ARRIVED.
Steamer Passport, Harper, Smith- -

Tille, Master. '

Steamer A P Hurt, Worth, Fayette -
vi lie, Worth & Worth.

Steamer Bladen, Green, layette
ville, C S Love & Co.

JlAlf
the Groat Hal ISeatorar and Ttmewet, diafiffM ffray Tktfrtd K3 Eaa

nermanenUT. Not a dye. . A marveuous tayenuon. Gray.fc&ired persons.""5iTT.if-.-vt
ca,iv , b , mnn(. m three weeks. No more erar Hair AisriVmS1

CLEARED.his wazon in tront oi our uww

w as held and the result was that it was
decided tbat the nomination lor
ernor should 'be tendered to Judge
Bynum and a telegram was quickly
sent to the Judge asking hiui it

he wotild not accept the norama-Rvnu- m

paid no atten

fo? dertotlVe and tesUmonlala and opinions or 1jawSr. wd It nigrUU. Addresa. . H. Nicholson. 7 Murray St N Sa,Uv aa nrocurina the assistance ot
and june 30 ly d t th sat wly jeowSteamer Passport, Harper, Smith

ille. Master
Steamer John Dawson, Black, PointRETTES colored man, unloaded a beet

rolled it inside our door. 1 he beet
andmonsnrprt 26 mcbe3 arounution' to the dispatch and the Conyen-.;- v

hon met and nomnateu xorK, weighed e'ght pounds a,nd seven ounces. Q Lydia Peschau, Bremers
:A good deal of fun has beenl poked yAjeSprnnt & Son.

at tha At antic, lenuesseu

f 1884.
Harper '8 Young People.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 Page.
SUITED TO BOTf AND GIRLS OT F&OM BIX

TO SIXTEEN YEARS OF AGS.
Vol, V. commences November 6,183.

Harper's Youno PeoplbIs the best wc.
ly for children la America.--Soutliweste- rn

Christian Advocate.- -

1884 j

I t - - '

Harper's Bazar.
! ; '.

' ILLUSTRATED. ,

Harper's Bazar Is at onca tne most brilHant

llv suifd
Still desiriDfi to strengtuen iDe panj
by securing J udge Bynum's active ce,

the Liberals and Republican
conclave met and lormed a State execu-

tive committee. On this committee
Judge Bjnum'a name was put down
and he was duly notified of this action.
Immediately upon receiving.the notice.
Judge Bynum wrote to the party send-io- -

it,-t- take his name off as he posi

dingen, Holland, Paterson, downing w
Co. .

Exports.
FOREIGN,

Vlaardingen, "Holland Ger. barque
Min.hael 3.850 bbls rosin.

I

Railroad, the road which connects
Charlotte with Statesville and which
is 44 miles short and six hours long,
but it is getting away with all the other
railroads centering here in the matter
of making money. It is said upon
good authority that this road is making
money faster than all the others. Its
finnrvPP rp.nort shows that at present it

All tbat the artists skill can accomplish la
the way of Illustration has been done, and the
best talent of the country has contributed to
its textNew England Journal of Education,
Boston.

ftlasffow Ger. barque Lydia Pes
:orDi

Club
chau 700 casks spts. tupt , 2.500 bbls
i03in.has made in clear profits $7,000 more,tively declined to allow nis name lu uo

used in any such connection. The
course pursued by Judge By d urn in re-

fusing to accept the nomination lor

and useful Household Journal m existence.
It is the acknowledged arbiter of fashion in
this country. Its fashion plates are the new-
est and most stylish; and its pattern sheet
supplements and econamic tsuggestlocs alone
are worth many times thecst of subscription.
Its illustrations of art needlework are from
the best sources. Its Uterary and arttstio
merits are of the highest order. Its stories,
poems, and essays are by the first American
and European authors. Its choice" art pictures
would fill portfolios, and its humorous cuts

In its special field there Is nothing that can
be compared with it Hartford Evening Poat

.
i- . TERMS : "'V':

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, J mi m
Per Year. Postage Prepaid, -- ;

single Numbers, Four Cents each.

than it made up to tms uuie j. .

Asheville Citizen: Mr. John Mur-
doch, an honest, intelligent Scotch
farmer, who lives near Asheyille,
brou2ht to us this week a bundle ot

STOCKS ON HAND JULY 20, 1884.

Cotton ashore, 657; afloat, 122; total,
779.

Rr,irits! fldmrfi 3.292: afloat. 594: to- -occasions when izn- - Specimen copy sent on receipt of Three Cta.
the finest oats-w- e have ever seen, seven are the most amu&mg to ne jounu m any jour-

nal in America. A host of brilliant novelties
are promised fqr 1884: j

I

Governor and in declining to act as a
member of the executive committee,
alarmed the bosses and they decided
that one of their number should pay a
visit to Judge Bynum and see what was
wrong. One of York's managers ac-

cordingly came to Charlotte and found
Jurige Bynum' and found further that
the Judge was a Democrat. We are
told that from that time on several
earnest interviews were had with
Judge Bynum in the endeavor to bring
...... i i- - I V.-,l'V- - florr hill, ftll to

I

tal. 3,886.
Rosin ashore, 66,803 ; afloat, 15,249 ; to-

tal, 82,052. .

Tar ashore, 1,372; afloat, 200; total,
1572- - "

Crude ashore, 5,010; afloat, 6; total,
2.016.
RECEIPTS FROM JULY 19 TO JULY 26.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year: I

t .' i

HARPEU'3 BAZAR .i.-- 4 .....t00

feet, nine inches lau. 1 uue
ocracy of Cherokee in convention on
Saturday 19th inst., as we are informed
by letter, instructed its delegates to
vote lor Hon. J. L. Robinson for Con-

gress. Macon, Jackson. Swam, Hay-

wood and Madison bold conventions
on the 26th, to-da- y. Mr. V . b.
Child, a well known and greatly re-

spected young citizen of this place,
passed away very suddenly on Tuesday

The Volumes of Harper's Young People for
81 82 and ISS3, handsomely bound In Illumina-
ted Cloth, will be sent by mail, postage pre
paid, on receipt of $3 00 each. Cloth Cases
for each volume, suitable for binding, will be
sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of SO cents
each.

Remittances should be made by Post Ofllo
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of Iobs

Newspapers are not to copy this advertlss
ment without the express order of Habpkx
Brothers. Address

HARPER A BROTHERS,
nov 24 . ; Kw York.

NEW YOltK HERALD.

ous ..4 00HARPER'S MAGAZINE
.. 4 00

mm oauK. u uu i" - ..

no purpose. He had walked out irom
the midst of Republicanism and noth-

ing could induce him to turn back.
.Tfidoe Bvnuin is at present in Mor- -

HARPER'S WEEKLY.. ..
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 1 50

fr i.

HARPER'S BAKKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY,

Cotton, 5; spirits, 2.042; rosin, 7,971;
tar, 567; crude, 1,448

EXPORTS FROM JULY 19 TO JULY 26.
DOMESTIC.

Cotton. 10; spirits, 132; rosin, 91; tar,
1,109; crude, 1,057. .

FOREIGN.
Spirits, 3,618; rosin, 7,267.

Returning to his house trom a visit to a
brother-in-la- w, he was attacked with a
sudden and profuse hemorrhage of the
lnnra a he onened his gate. He reach

canton and we are denied the privilege
of an interview with him. but before
u i,.v nvnrocccH himKplf t.o several .....10 00 WEEKLY EDITION. ONE DOLLAR A TEAL

One Year (52 Numbers)

The XEflE P) U A prominent men, and through these his
Ui-- i--p views are given to the public.

tUncn nanilomftn Kn.ld to an Ou- -

Postage Free to all subscribers In the United

States or Canada. j
'

It contains all the general new Of thsDsfly
Edition of the Herald, which has the largest

circulation in the United Stathes.
LIST OF VESSELS CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.

ed the portico of .the house, when his
condition became known to those witn-i- n

whose attention was attracted by

his struggles for breath. He was taken
to a room and died in a very few min-

ute thereafter. His health had been
very feeble for many months, his lungs
having been seriously affected.

INDEPFKDEKT CJ POLITICS,tv,0 rvwinm rt th. Bazar beein with the
server reporter yesterday : 1 ?s, the
report that Judge Bvnum has revolted
is tru I am glad to say. He told me
with his own lips that he intends to
rr.Au. r.vr scalps. I did not ask him

a xrT-.i,r.- frT- famiarv of each vear. vnenGer August, 317 tons,fGrabe, sailed from St
Vincent, July 5.

Nor Deodata, 372 tons, Ardersen, sailed no time la mentioned, it will be understood
thf fha enhaprihp.r wishes to commence with

It Is the most valuable cnronicie or pouuci
news in the wotW, lmparilally Bivuig the oc-

currences and opinions of all, parties, so that
all sides may be known. In the departmenl

j foreign News

the
tuav

Number
wv

next after
-

the receipt of order. .

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper sNor Frey, S81 tons, Halversen, at Liverpool,
May 23. tl ,

D ,
tm

"The Hope of the Nation." Kor uiuranar, iojib, jcuutocu,
from Rotterdam, June , ,

B.tzar, in neat cloth binding will te sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex

iftd the frelcht does not excoea"'Children, slow in development, puny,

a out Cleveland, but infer that he will
vote for Cleveland also. He told me
that he be.ieved Cleveland would be
eltcled President. Judge Bynum s
only reason mentioned to me lor his
desertion of the Republican party was

T T.I? the Herald has always been dlstinguisneause 1 V

fniinacs-n- t desnatcnes. ine newscrawny ana aeuea-uj- ,

Health Uenewer." one dollar per volume), for t7 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases for etch volume, suitable for its rahlfl

Br. HatMe II., 473 tons.uocnran, Baneu irom
Hull, June 23

Nor InuU Capri, 391 tons, Danielsen.Bailel
Hamburg June IS.

a ii ci. i A. 533 tons. Eosher. sailed from
cables will IncreasetelegraphtransatlanticEach Cigarette' is provided with a

tweet, clean, new mouth piece.which

disposes of all nicotine.
its degeneracy beyond the nope oi re-fot- m.

The Republican party,' be re-mnr- kPfl

tn me. 'has dropped all princi
FiumeJulyl3.

NorLufi., 470 tons, Lorentzen, sailed from
Hamburg June IS.

Ger lucv A Paul. 323 tons, Andre,

binding, will be sent by man posip'iu, on re-

ceipt of $1 00 each 1

Remittances should be made by Post-Offlc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chanee of loss
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise

ment without the express order of Habpeb &
Bkotheks. Address ?

HARPER A BROTAERS,
av23 MewTork

THE SXX3ST.

Bailed
i

sailedfrom Stettin, June 25 r
AVER'S

Ague Cure Ger Soli Deo Gloria, 4vu ions, moyci.L If Ic (BULL.
pies and has abandoned itself to a fight
lor spoils."

Mr. W. P. Bynum, Jr., Judge iy-num- 's

law partner, was interviewed by

the reporter. He stated that he had
I w. from fct Vincent July 5. , ,
1 fioi-voroi- n i'stons: janncte. Baaic nuru

Hamburg, June 24

VESSELS IN THE PORT OF WILMINGTON, N. C.never a3Kea uuuge djuuiu j
about the matter, but their conversation

JULY 29, 1884.

No vessel under 60 tons reported in this list.
BARQUES.

a T.trrfia. PflBPMn. 403 tons. Bremers,

occasionally touched upon pontics, ne
had heard Judge Bynum declare that
he intends to vote tor Scales, giving
his reasons the same as mentioned

facilities. Yxsii Department
of the Weekly Herald is Practical. I i goM to

the point, and does not give wild theerlea.

The farmer will save many more than
One Dollar a Year '

from the suggestions of toe tarn ePgg
alone, concerning soU, cattle, croPV
buildings, gardening, poultry and agrlcuHn.

ral economy. '"The Home"
Instructs the housewife and tbecWldren ttire
gard to economical and tasteful ncwdlsha,
the fashions, and the ting of home m

forts. In additlon,are given latest repora w

trade and --

; ; Produce Markets,
tho condition of money, lJjlJfneous Reading, Poetry, A
every week, Jokes and Anecdotes, Sporuni

POPULAR SCIENCE. ,

the doings of well-know- n Persons otffl
World, a department devo ed to

Sermons and Religious Notes.
While the WEEKLY HERALD ginjtt

latest and best News of the World, It
Journal for the Family. . .

Subscribe one dollar, at TV?SSlyear. Postage Free to any part

contains an antidote for srtl malarial dis-

orders which, so far as known, is used in no
other remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor
any mineral nor deleterious substance what-ere- r,

and consequently produces no injurious
effect upon the constitution, but leaves the
system as healthy as it was before the attack.

WT! W A r-r A TTT AYES' S AGUE CURE

Watch the papers for our large
advertisement; different portraits oi

fading men each time.
J "e Peschau & Westermann

irNTifrrln Antmntft. 4f?0 tons. Wilde,above.
It peems that Judge By nura's first V,v--A ' CP Mebane

norri.hPl aso Jons. Enler.

NEW YORK, 1884:.
About sixty million copies of The Suk have

one out of our establishment during the past
welve months.
If you were to paste end to end all the col-

umns of all The Suns printed and sold last
year you would get a continuous strip of 1

Information, common sense wisdom,
sound doctxlre, and sane wit, long enough to
reach from Printing House square to the top
of Mount Copernicus In the moon, then back
to Printing House square, and then three-qua- r

tera of the way back to the moon again

iTTYitl.o HQ tnns. 8hnl(Z.' e Peschau & Wcsterminn

declaration of his new views was made
his brother in Winston, to whom he

paid a visit a few weeks ago. He is
sincere in his revolt against the corrupt
and fraudulent Republican party.
.Tudffe Bvnum is an honest man and

cor nyirtn. SM tons. Clausen.An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

v- 1 OL. VI T n W wv o vim

Ger Texas, 591 tons.J oof,

to cure every case of Fever and Ague, Inter-

mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever,.and Liver Com-plai- nt

caused by malaria. In case of failure,
after due trial, dealers ars authorized, by our
circular dt4 July 1st, 1882, to refund th
money.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Qo., Lowell, Mass.
Sold fcy all Druggists.

BRIGS.
Rr Moult-- . 547 tons. Bovd. Geo Harries & Cohas an honest .heart, and he has seen

Republicanism degenerate until it has
rpfiohfid a stage to which he cannot fol-- Ger J N Buuck, 180 tons, Hardrat

SCHOONEES.
Am Jessie W Starr, 307 tons, Hearn,

But THE SUN 13 written ior vne uuiawianw
of the earth; this same strip of intelligence
wotild girdle vhe globe twenty seven or twenty-e-

ight times, j

If every buyer of a copy of The Suk during
the past year has spent only one hour over it,
and If his wife or his grandfather has spent

low, and he has bidden it adieu. States or canaaas.
THE NEW YORK HERALD,

in a WeeklyForm. .
Am 8 S Hardinsr, SJ5 tons, Melvin,8TA.TJS NEWS. Ur0 xiaxiiec cu

"CalTert, Texas,
May3,lSS2.

i irlsh to express my appreciation ot tbQ

ralaabl qualities of

Ayers CherryPectoral
as a eomjh remedy. .

widle wito ChurcWll's army, just before
the battle of Yieksburg, I contracted a se-

vere old.-wbie- terminated in a dangerous

nrm Address,
dec 19

" Broadway and Ann otreea t a rififiin Sft5 tons. Rice.may 28 d Aw
another hour, this newspaper m naaai-forde- d

the human racofthlrteen thousand years
of steady reading, night and day.

it i onlv bv little calculations like these

-
Ge Harris & Co

Am W H Jones. 293 tons, Prop dgv

Am Effie J Simmons, 230 tons, Simmons, that you can form any idea of the circulation
of the most popular of American newspapers,
or of its influence on the opinions and actions
"f American men and women.

Lemons. Butter. Lemons.
RECEIVING BY A. C. LINE-an- d N

JUST
Y. Steamer, all of which will be sold, low in

1884.
Harper's Hagrazine

: I ILLUSTRATED.

Ralei"-l- i Visitor: Capt Eyerard Hall,
Sieward of the Deaf, Dumb and Blind
Institution, of this city, was stricken
with paralysis on Satureay afternoon
last, and has not spoken since. He is
in. a very critical condition.

Cocord Register: Mr. J. D. Fisher
foi--

qnan titles to salt. 810 bnshs. V. Meal, 75
Ratps Umnna. ?5 nbs Va. and N. a Y. Batter

THE BUN IS, ana Will continue vj uc, a ucn a
paper which tells the truth without fear of
consequences, which gets at the facts no mat-
er how much the process costs, which p re
sents the news of all the world "without waste
of words and ' in the most readable shape,
which Is working with all its heart for the

Cleveland & Hendricks !

Blaine & Loganl!

JAOKSON & BELL ! ! !

- Harper' $Magazine begins its sUf tbe
ume with -- the December NVinAnierics
most popular illustrated periodl" ofMichigan Flour. Virginia Flour. Bacon, Laid,

Ac K. G BL.AIR,
june 12 No. 1 N. Second Street.

save us I wo clusters oi cucumuers iaai
Saturday. On one vine was 4 cucum-
bers at the first joint, 2 at the next; on
the other there was 3 cucumbers at the

inint. 5 at the next, thence 2 at a
cause of honest government, and which there
fore believes that the uepubucan pany musi

so In Chi a coming year of ourAt THRFF.TICKETS for the PEOPLE! aSuSC
social and Industrial interest, and aiw
vancing its standard of WOTu?SSSw
mechanical excellence. Among w ,viyilll4
for 18S4 are : a new serial novel 7 j w
Black, illustrated by Abbey; ft &
E.P. Roe, illustrated papers by rVraW31H.Baughton, Frank p. Mlllett,:C.

WMV 1. rFTTIS Sun. you like it already.. I ii yOU JfcOlUW A lint
and you will road it with accustomed diligenceThe first two tickets are before the

jtint to the end of the vine. They are
of the white spine variety.

Newbern Journal: The watermelon
crop of Bogue Sound has been quite
remunerative this season, though not

last vear. Mr. Geo. N. Ives,

nAonlfi for their sufiraEres the last and prone aunng wuat is sure v ue ure uivith
Interesting year in its history. f you do not
yet know The Sun. it is high time to get Into
the sunshine. I -

'for the patronage of both parties for

ouch. 1 fouad no relief till on our march
we c&me to a country store, where, on asking
for some remedy, I was urged to try Atix'S
CXERXT PKCTOBU.U

i did go, and was rapidly cured. Since
thtm I h&T kept the PxcroKlX constantly by

" sat, for family nee, and I hare found it to be
' an inraluable remedy for throat and lung

Useases. J. W. WniTLKT."

' Thonsands of testimonials certify to the
prompt eure of all bronchial and lmng
affections, by the use of Atxr's Chexby
Pxcroajuu Being rery palatable, the young

est ehildrea take it readily.

roXPAJLXD BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.yLowelliMass.
Sold by all Druggists.

!aa 1 lytdp dAw A a 29

PARSLEY & WIGGINS,

and others ; important dmwtv Mo
leal papers; short stories by " i
Charles Reade,Ac j ; : v . ; Janything and everything they may

WILMINGTON SHIRT FACTORY,
THE 27, Market St.. Nleht 8hlrts, all bIks,
7.V;. Congress, the most popular and best
White Shirt on the market, v5c Colored Shirts
25c and qpwards. Seaside Shirts at all prices-Boy'- s

yachting In great variety. Gent's Draw
ers 2s and upwards Wamsutta Jeans Draw-
ers, reinforced, equal to linen, something new.
75c Drawers made to orrier. 75c. Wamsutta
Shlrta with 2100 linen bosom made to order at
il. Orders from the country solicited am
promptly attended to. falve us a call.

' J. ELS BACH.
July 21 Manager

Harper's Pei
need in tne snape oi
Printing, Ruling or Binding.

North Carolina Resources

Terxs to Mail subscribers.
The several editions of The Sun are sent by

mall, postpaid, as follows:
DAILY 50 cents a month,' $6 a year; wth

Sunday edition, $7. - ' '

. PerTear: rt
HARPER'S AlAOAZTNE..-...- .. 4
HARPER'S WEEKLT......
HARPER'S BAZAR..-- . ... I

a shipper, has already sent forward 15,-00- 0,

and will ship as many! more in a
few' days.

Asheyille Advance: General Joht.-sto- ne

Jones was summoned to Raleigh
yesterday, by Gov. Jarvis to make
arrangements for the encampment oi

State Guards, during the first week
of the Exposition. 92?
Johnston, with a force of 75 hands, laid--

SUNDAY Eight page. Aniaeoinon furnish I iiakpeb s vounu frJjri V ,wniKT.
the current news of the world, special 1 Harper's Franklin Square tfQICE, es

articles of exceptional interest to every-- f One Year (5 Numbers) .. ' . , rjf&

-
' "One of the most useful series of descrip-
tive books ever published about any State.
Boston Post.

Hale's Influstrial Series.
Postage Free to tui wubtcrwen

States or Canada. , -
-

tM

HI o25 miles of steel rails in a days one Thevolumes of the VaLckT1'KnmhM fnr .Ttine and December er--
Two Volumes Now Ready,

l. the Woods "and Timbers of NohthMANUFACTURERS OF When no time is "PJJto begia
stood that the subscriber

body, and uterary reviews of new books
of the highest merit. $1 Sujear.

WEEKLY $1 a year.. Eight pages of the best
matter of the daily issues ; an Agricultural
Department of unequalled value, special
market reports, and Uterary. scientific,
and domestic intelligence make The
Weekxt Sun the newspaperior the farm-
er's household. T5 clubs of 1 10, an extra
copy free. Address

I. W. KNGLAND. Plublisber, 'ov Thk RimJ V. V. tMtv

the current Number.
The last Eight Volumes ct HarperCaboliha. Cnrtla's, Emmons, and Kerrs

Botanical Reports ; supplemented by accurate
County Reports of Standing Forests, and Illus Miutlnr. Wn. In neat cloth V0h0SSON.W. K. DAVIS ft S3 W 1June 7 malL postpaid, on receipt o;

Cloth Cases, for binding. cents'trated Dy an exceuent tup yt mo caw.
1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, 273 pp., $1.25.

TT lur THK CO XI. AHB IKOX COUKTirS OF mall, postpaid.- - . - AlptfSBoard;, .Our Stock
8 UN EQUALLED, 1TJLT, AND COMPETET We keen tbe BEST articles and sell at a

North Carolcia. Emmons. Kerr, Lsid-lev'-s.

Wilkes, and the Census Reports;
elemented by full and accurate sketches of the
FUtv six Counties and Map ot the State.

force at Morganton ana me wwucr

Newton. Captain Johnston had
charge of the lower force and Captain
Roblrson the upper. There were
two men killed on the Western North
Carolina railroad yesterday evening.
The first one. a Mr. Presley, of Madi-

son county, was killed jnst be ow
Marshall. He had been drinking, it is
said, and was in company with some
other men on a platform near a grog
ahoD Jnst as the engine got near him

as though ho wished to jump
acrosVSe track, but was caught by the
enzinl, breaking both: tegs, one arm,

back, killing him instantly.and bis --was Peter-- od uiicxtnnata xaaa

hveTfr JuTlO. to Jane. "
ol.,Svo, Cloth, P9v... w PoK)fi?

SASH, BLINDS, DOORS,
ANB

ORNAMEOTAll WOOD WORK,
apia tf -

Boxes and Crates,
8IUPMENT OF VEGETABLZS AND

or ready made,"blLow pine Pb-V- w

A full stock of Rou?h and .Lvt, for BuUdlnz purposes . -

tj Orders by the cargo. Domestic and Tcr--

FEW TABLE BOARDERS CAN BEA accommodated during the Summer months
at reasonable rates. .Pleasant location, goodclose margin. Our Cook Stoves stind tbe test

of the mofet fastidious when used, Lap Boards,
: Eemittances snouiu u --

f.Mce ol
or Draft, toTiuiptre are not to fg0-iciOiautth- e

express order of 11ironinzv Boards, uiosnes uorses, rsiscui attendance and the best the market afforua.
Boards. Foiling fma. Lemon Sqaeexera, Re Tranaient boarders accommodated by the

Sold by all Booksellers, or mailed postpaid,
o receipt of the price, by

- Publishers, Booksellers and Stationer?, .
- ; New York.

Or. P. M IT ft T.1 PubHher.' Raleigh, N C
CaeptO. -

day or week. ' ilRS. ROBERlf LEE,frigerators, and other useim articles , coo nu-
merous to menUon. - " j " - -- 1 ' 113J4 Market street, .

"JnlyUlydAw . Ifllslnston, K. C. S3 ':ik::y.,:--runs wnrri: qil. . Jtuy si
......


